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Th? State no doubt gives Tilden
clear majority. Legislature will be
Republican.

Hartford, Nov. 7. One hundred
and thirty-igh- t of 167 towns give Til-da-n

4,04 majority.

. MECKLENBURG.
Cii aki-ott- e, Nov. 7. The election wasquiet and . orderly not a disturbance re-ported anywhere. Reports from the

tfTe a democratic eain of
t lr. Mecklenburg is Demccratic "by 700,a Kainof 4.). Very large ains in Cleave!

iaj.d, I red 11, Rvau and Cabarrus.
BLADEN.

Dt.adexi-oro'- . Nov. 7. ConTiss
) addell, Dein.. 89; Canaday, Rep., t6.

l or f?cp.atr,r 13th District .Tulm VDeniiett, Dem., 120, .Sikes, Reji., 53;
Douse, of Representatives .Inc. II.
Clark, Dem., l'il; McDonatt, Rep.. 53.

For (iovernor .Vance. 90; ettle,5;
'Ratifk-ation- ' 85; "Rejection" 89.

AnnoTTsnuKO, Nov. 7. Abbott town-
ship gives Hayes 0. Tilde.n 78, Vance 74,
Settle, 87. Heavy Democratic gains at
Clarkton and BJadc-nboro-.

Lai rinbcko. Nov. 7. Vance's ma-
jority 71 ; gain of 43 over last years.

"

. ANSON. . .

" - Lii.es vim.k, N. C, Nov. 7. Ave-
rage Democratic majority 27, net Re-
publican gain of 8. Tilden leads, Rati-iicatio- u

of Constitutional Aniendments-next- .

Largest vote ever cast here.
Democratic gain of 15 over Merri-nian- s

vote. i
Wahesboko, Nov.. 8. The State ticket

headed by Vance' prevail at this precinct
by 4ft majoiity and our ticket by
58. Col. Steele has 07 majority. The gain
herj- - exceeds our most eanguine 'hope's.
The ether parts of the county are jn full
sympathy with this.

, WILSON.
AViusox, Nov. 7. WiIon county is OfJO

majority for Tilden, Vance and the amend-
ments .a gain of 40(K

. Bailey precinct in Nash tbuv.tjr gives a
Deiiiocratic jrain of 50.

WAKE.
RAi.Ki-.ar- , Nov. 7. (Jen. Cox, says:

' Republican less in Raleigh township
152. Think we have carried "Wake."

Rai.eioii, Nov. 7. Raleigh city and
township give a Democratic gaai of 100.

Heavy 'Democratic gains are reported
from all quarters from which returns have
been received. There is no longer auy
doubt that the Democratics havccarried
the. State the Republicans concede, it.
Tin? Democrats probably elect 7 out of 8
Congressmen in- the State. In Clcaveland
county the Democratic gain is 018.

THANK GOD
-- FOR

i HATE 11 F. 11 F. E 51 1 II,

A J,A M ) K EC KN KR ATIII ?,. . .

A XA TIOX DISENTHRALLED,
f

VANCE AM) VICTORY

T1XDKN AND TRIUMPH 1

THE PEOPLES VERDICT OE

i COXDEMXA TJOX OX THE

I 11 0 G UEti A XI) HAS OA LS.

KHT E R I) A V ? H JV O R K

Oil! IMIK SM'EL UAllE I11ESIIOT

A'(v i.rnv: thieves rkkin ,

No More Bayonets lct Us Have

Peace with Smiling Plenty.

VOTE OL' Til 13 C1TV.

Cnner l)ivikn IYeshlt'nt : Hayes
riltjen Congress : ; Canaday
AVajldell 115.

Lpwer Division President : Hayes
Tildion lift. Congress : Cannartay 599
Waddell 111.

; - - SECOND WAlil).
President : Hayes 157, Tilden 3ol. Con-

gress Canaday 104, HWaddell .320. 'Vance
.SilttSettle 157, Jarvis 3:51, Smith 150, En
irelliard 18, Albertbon 156, Kenan 331,
II arerove 157, Worth 331, Carson 151,
8car)oro' 331,.Kielly 157. Senate :D. (I.
Worth 332, W. II. 'Moore Allen Rutli-erfor- d

ft Representatives : J. W. Dun-
ham 327, E. L. Pearee 327, Jos. C. Hill'
150,iJas. Wilson 151. Ratilication 331.
Rejection 153. Sheriff : Owen Fennell 323.
Renter Of Deeds: John D. Love 320.
County Treasurer : Berry Cleaves '320.
Coroner : ; Horace Bagg 320. Surveyor :

Johh K. Brown 324. County Commissioners
Alfred Martin 327, Geo. W. Williams

320, James W'Uson 320,Hanke Vollers 328;
David S. Saunders 324.

I : THIHD WAUU.

Presidential Electors Fowle,A;c.,Dc:in.,
304 ; Doekcry, Rad., 311.

Congress Waddell, 2S8; Canaday, 327.
Gubernatorial Vance, 301 ; Jarvis, 302 ;

EfigClhard, 2S7 ; Kenan, 302; Worti!,c02;
.(jvp,r302 Scarborough, 302 ; Scltle, 307;

Smith, 305 $ Albert son, 3.7 ; Reilly, 30( ;

Wheeler, 306 ; Carson, 306 ; Hargrove,
300. I v

;

,

Amendments Ratilication, 3D4 : Rejec-
tion, ;30ft.

Senate Worth, 308; Moore, 280;
lWuse Dunham, 301 ; Pearce, 302 ;

Hill, ii'.4; Wilson, 204.

r f rornTir ward.
Vance, 2,S.5- -' Settle,: 303.- - Waddell. 273;

Canaday, 308. r Democratic gain on" the
Merrimon vote 16.

- ,; FIFTH WA.KD.
President : Hayes 526, Til'den 2:32. Coi --

gress ; Canadav 332, Waddell 22ft. Gov-
ernor Settle 525, Vance 241. Rejcctic n
41KJ ; Ratification 242. Senate : Moore 483
Wortlv246. '

' VOTE OF THIS STATE.
1 LENOIR.

'

.' ,

Kikstox, Nov. 7. Only one box
counted. Settle's majority 1G3, this
indicates d democratic ga'in of 75 in
the County over the Caldwell vote.
The VAittendments are thought to be
fully up. .

i WAYNE. .

. GoiibsBORo, N. 'C, Nov. 7. The
prospects in "Wayne are fair. The Re-
publicans arc ready to giyc up the
county. The indications are that the
entire 'Democratic ticket in the county
is elected by probably: 100 majority.
The vqte is the largest ever polled.

AVe gain on the Convention vote and
a gam of nearly f00 on the Merrimon
vote. IGoldsboro precinct stands, Til-de- n

3tf4. Hayes 479, Vance 363, Settle
4 1.9, Avhich is a Democratic on the
convention; vote ; other townships
gain in proportion, as lar as hoard
Jroii. J Col. Iluniphreyhyil run behiml

, . . """chuiiilmus KeepZrfh the State ticket. Afl
;m good order.

f r
r

HALIFAX.

oc?auS; IfaVty, gives a
gain 30 over the Alerri

Lounty, gnes a Democratic of Hi
ajonipared with the CaldS

township. Halifax
gives a Republican net gain of o

I COLUMSUS.
F.uujBi.rFF, Xoy. 7.-- The electkm in,.,awed. off , quietly. 11 thtcounry tKket elected. You cjn safe v mitour majority at 075. .

"

DUPLIN.
M AGifOLIA , Nov.

Democratic majority O7o8 a
and Island Creek I Kenansville 68

ROBESON.
9 !S?! 'ov: r.-De-

mocratie

jority m eiirht tnu-nct,- ? r ":lt ina
: Ane remaiu-nialSri- tttvf gaVe Republican

'run wS- J The.amendments
&PvTlth,the other ticket. '

Robe-eo- nto and the State is "eaved."

NEW YORK.
Tkoy, Nov. 7 .V large vote being

polled here. No disturbances are re-
ported and no arrests for illegal yotin?
have been made. The vote at noon
stood 7,700 against 5,200 at tlic same
time last fall. j

Auburn, Nov. 7. The vote.u far in
this city shows Republican gain.i The
weather is very pleasant and a heavy
vote will poll. i

New York, Nov. 7 The election
both here and in Prooklyn is proceed-
ing quietly, no disturbance being re-
ported up to njon. A number or ar-
rests for illegal voting have been made.
The storm continues. A verv heavv
vote is polling. '

Indications arc that a vote almost
equal to the registry will he polled
here. About 500 parties were arretted
most of whom Mere discharged. A
number of arrests were madeC in the
lower part of the city of liquor dealers
for keeeping their stores open, but they
were discharged by police justices.
About 2 o'clock it was discovered that
Republicans were distributing to Dem-
ocrats electoral tickets headed byi the
names oi iiidcn and Hendricks with
all of the Republi can olertornl i'n-rn- t

underneath which created intense ex-
citement among the Democrats. Iiarge
numbers of these tickets were Wh up
by Democratic agents, but it is thought
that there are some thousands of them
m the boxes. Arrests continue to be
made.. Federal supervisors and denntv
marshals are challeno-in- r nml
large numbers of Democrats as to their
votes.. The Greenback part v have put
up boxes but nearly all of th
abandoned early in' the dav. i

Returns from New York St-toA- vill

be compared with the Grant and Gree-l- y

vote for President in 1872; the vote
in Ohio with the Vote for Governor in
1875; in Indiana with the vote for Gov
ernor Williams and Harrison Oct.! lo
in Wisconsin with the vote for Gover
nor Luddington last war. excent in
Milwaukee countv, the' vote of which
will be compared v.itli the vote"! for
Lieutenant Governor; In Illinois with
the vote for Governor in 1.72, the onlv
fair party vote; in Iowo w ith 1875. i

The Gold and Stock Tcle-ra- nh Co.
issue the following bnllegin '

'Ixdiaxapot.is, Nov. 7. IMuritf so
far received show small trains for Haves
over the Oct. vote. Reports from viri-
ons parts of the State indicate Repub
lican gams ami a probabilitv of Haves'
carrying the State." '1

Returns from 210 electoral districts
in New York city show a majoritviof
21,000 for Tilden. Gold and Stock bul
letin: "Hartford City gives Tilden 900
majority,-- gain of 1,325 on the Pres
idential vote of 1872. Returns from
139 districts in the State outside !of
New York eitv. comnared witn ihc
Presidential vote of 1872 when the lie- -
publicans had 53,000 majorjtv, show
Republican gains of 3,088. The Demo
crats gain 4,094, a net Democratic gain
OI l,oUO.

17C districts in the Slate outside of
New York city gives over the vote of
1872: Republican gains 3,510 and Dem-
ocratic gains 5,658. a net goin of 2.1 4.

N ote of New York countv: Tilden
112,208 Hayes 58,058, Cooper 252.
Tilden's majority over Hayes 53.550.

in Brooklyn 148 election precincts
out of 1G1 give Tilden a majority of
15.651. 316 towns and districts In the
State outside of New York city and
Brooklyn show an aggregate Rcpubl'i-lica- n

majority of 23,970, do. gain 6.158;
Democratic majority 12,099, do. gain
9,G9G, net Democratic gain 3.538. With
18 election districts to hear from in
New York city Tilden's majority is
53,000. .. L

390 election districts of the city irive
Tilden --86,294 and Hayes 3S.410. 247
election districts outside the citv and
Brooklyn show a net train f 2,t84as
compaaed with the Presidential vote of
18 12, when Grant had 53.456 majority
iii the State. The 1 emo ratic majority
in --New York city this year is about
55.000. against about 23,0:0 in 1872j
and in Brooklyn about 16,000 against
not quite 5,000 in 172. .

ONNECTKTT.
Hartford, Nov. 7. Hartford gives

Tilden a plurality of 99. Democratic!
majority last spring was 676, - which is
a Democratic gain in the city of 213.
Meriden gives Hayes 27 majority,
which is a Democratic loss of 216. j

" Hartford, Nov. 7. Thii-tv-oiirht- .

towns give Hayes 8.267. Tilden 7,601,!
Robinson, R., ,375. Hubbard, D.. 6,805.:
Last spring these towns gave Robin-- i
son, R., 6,112, lngersoll, D., 0.514.
The. Republican majority is 505, against
a Democratic majority last year of 402.
which is a Republican gain of 907;
this includes no city whatever.

Hartford, Nov. 7. Fifty-nin-e

towns, including Meriden, the only city
yet reported, gives Hayes 14.397. Til-
den 13.335 ; Haye's majority 1,062 :

Have's vote, over Robinson last spring
2.280, Tilden's over lngersoll 1.1 00.
inese oy xowns gave a democratic ma

jority last spring of 1.028 ; Republican
irain'2,090.

Hartford, Nov. 7. Ninety-fou-r

towns.givc Haves 32.302,Tilden 33.145
These towns last spring crave Robinson
24,43d, lngersoll, 28,378 ; Democrath
majority, so far; 1.001, against 3:S63
last spring.
- Hartford, Nov. i. The senate, in
all probability, will be Republican
Returns from 78 towns show a net Re
publican gain in the lower house of 30
There seems no doubt that the legis
lature is Republican in both branches.
One hundred and twenty towns give
l laves 39,Si9 and Tilden 40. .22. J hese
towns this spring gave Roltinson J29-83- 5,

lngersoll 34,969, a Democratic
loss of 4,291. General llawlev is de
feated for Congress in the First district
by about l.0.

New Havex, Nov. 7. 12 P. M.- -

The town of New Haven' gives the
democratic electoral ticket l,bi4 ma-

jority. Phdrs, p., for Congress in
this district, is re-elect- ed over Kellojrg
by a majority something less than two
years ago. The State will be close,
with undoubtedly a small majority for
Tilden, ...

Republicans gain four Congressmen, and
it the rote cooUnnes in the same ratio.
they will carry the State for Hayes bj
50,000 plurality.

Jjutler has 3.000 Dluralitr our Tar--
box and Hoar.

VIRGINIA.
Xoktolx, Not. 7. Tbw election

passed off quietly. The majority in
his city for Tilden is 958. The ma.
oritr for Goode for Conrreu was 965.

a Democratic increase or 374. Eliza
beth City county rives 830 BeDuhlican
majority, a Republican increase of 200.

Alxxaxdkia, Not. 7 The Demo-
cratic majority ia this city is 270 and
about the same majority for tho Con-
stitutional Amendment. Gea. VT. H.
F. Lee is elected to the State Senate.
There Is no doubt ef Honton's rr-cle- c-

lon to Congress by a majority of kt.eral thousand.
RicnxoxD, Not. .7. Tilden's m

ority in this city is 1.500. Returns
from the State snow . Democratic rains.
The Democrats elect Congrwmen from
all
T"

the. 1
districts except

. ...the Second- and
rounu, wnicn are m'aouDt. rtn rc--
arns from the Second district show a

gain over Goode's Tote of 14.
Norfolk, Noy. 7-T- he msiority for

Goodc, D for Congress in Portsmouth,
is 1,018, a Democratic gain of 9C5.

1UCHMOSD, oy. 7. Petersburg,
where troops were sent, rare H in too,
D., for Congress, 219 majority, a Dem- -
cratic gain of 450, It is believed he
is elected. In Goodcs district, the
Democratic rains are accumulating.
In Goode's election Virrinia sends a
clear Democratic delegation to Con-
gress.

ILLINOIS.
Chicago, Nov. 79:15 P. M. Re

turns from 20 towns in Illinois cir
Hayes 4,339. Tilden 3.4S4. Cooncr 84;
Republican gain oyer the Tote for
Governor m 1872 of 1,234 and a Dem
ocratic gam of 1,328, being a net Dem- -
ocraxic gain or 34.

Chicago. Not. 7, The returns indi
cate that Tilden has carried Chicago.
Lemone, D., is re-elec-ted to Congress.
The State is Republican by 20,000. .

iniCAOO, Noy. 7-lt- eturns from 15
Iowa townships show heavy Republi
can majorities :

- ' MIS80URI.
St. Locw. Nov. 7.The election is

passing with unusual quietness through
out me city and a heavy vote is being
polled. An increase of pollinr clsces

as expedited voting very greatly, and
up to now more than one-ha- lf of the
total registered vote had been colled.
Not a breach of the peace or an angry
discussion and not a single arrest by
either deputy marshal or city tlice
nas yet, uecn reported, and the indica
tions arc there will not be the slirhtest
disturbance during the day. Both
sides arc working hard for their respec
tive cauaiuaics.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadklpiiia, Pa., Nov. ft. Re

turns from 24 town and townshrns out--
idc of the city, principally in Cheslcr,

ierks and Delaware counties, show a
net Republican gain of 64 on the
vote for Govenor in 1875.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 7. Re
turns from nearly every crccinct in this

: j: . t ir " .luuicuic a xvepuoucan majoniy on
the presidential ticket of 15.200. The
city has gone Republican. Majority
17,200 last year.

Philadelphia. Pa-- Not. ft. Rv
turns from 125 towns outside of this
city show a next Republican gain'of
io-- . inc warus oi mis city, complete,
thow a IXcmocratic gain of 1,198. Iiow--
an, the Republican candidate for
Sheriff of Philadelphia county, is pro--
oaoiy aeieaiea.

MISSISSIPPL
Louisviu.k, Ky Nov. 1. By pri

vate news from ali oTcr Mississippi
from Sopermtendcntj'. to Mr. van--
shame, Division Soptrintendaut W. U.
Telegraph Company, report the elec
tion oi nve and perhaps more Demo-
cratic Congressmen, and savs the State
nas gone icmocralic by oTer thirty
uousanu majority.

LOUISIANA- -
Louisvillk, Ky Not. 7. Informa

tion from same sources state Louisiana
has Democratic. Msforitvrone in- . ... 'ew ur leans ten thousand.

KENTUCKT.
LoriKviLLK, Ky., Not. 7 Tfldeni

majority in Kentucky is estimated at
over 60,000.

NEW JERSEY.
. , .T V- - T vibesios, x ot. r ieadinir

iw?pubiicans have conceded the State
to I ilden by from 3,000 to 5,000. The
Legislature will probably be Demo
cratic.

MICHIGAN.
Di.troit.Not. 718 prethe'sof this

city show a net Democratic majority of
1,311, a iemocravic gain oi about
1.500. Returns from 57 townshiner .. .
give iiayes a nei majority or Z.51Z.

Returns from 78 town hit and trc
cincts give Hayes a net Republican
majority of 2,669, a Democratic gain
or 3,6o2

.
as compared with the rote of

O lL a Arm m wii; me same iowds pave c res well lie- -
pubiicau, for Governor, a net maioritv
Ol CJJ. .

WISCONSIN.
Milwaukee, Not. 7. Returns from

50 .towns and wards give Hayes a ma
jority of 1,300, a Republican gain of

12 of the 13 wards of Milwaukee and
one town give Tilden 1,206 majority.
The Democratic msjorioy in the coun-
ty will not exceed 2.500. 154 towns and
wards, not including the above, give
Hayes 1,050 majority, a Democratic
gain of 910. 98 towns and wards rive
Tilden 12 majority, a democnUc- - nin
of 991: this docs not include any re-
turns from Milwaukee where there are
indications of large Republican gains.

FLORIDA.
ArcusTA. Gi Laki Crrr Fla,

Nov, 7, Ret ami come in slow. South
ern and Western counties show large
Democratic rains. TLrToblirn Kt
made small gains in the Eastern coun-
ties. State looks Democratic Ex-
pect definite returns about xaUalkt.
Democrats claim the State.

IOWA.
Chicago. Not. 7. -- I Art Li 1 rrtnn

from 17 counties in Iowa vL.w R. tmlr--

lican rains of 744s I i" r-al-

52 ; net Republican gain C62.
WAsnixorny. Nov.- - 7. iThr K--i ..

crats now claim tht Yuun-- ' i re-h- t i
cd by a small majority.

LociTlU.E. Nov. 7. KuirAti
majority C0.OOO. with a tb-a- r Im-crati- c

Congressional dvloati'jii.

THE VERY LATEST.
WAsnio-To.v- , D. C Nov. 7. A

close watch of Cnin .inal
retams show that tht will
have a good majority in tht ict
IIott?c. The Senate i!ll Republi-
can, nominally, bat there are f nr .r
five pliable membcm in that m-l- y.

The Republicans give Tilth n

electoral votc. The licnvsrrat lUiu
213.

The latent advice rive ..1.11 t'aiv.
Una to the I democrat .

fohi:ic: r.i.
LoKDox, Nov. 7. A Vit :ma crr.

pondent says it is certain tlt I!un
u preparing for all etvntiulitii i:u.
sisn officials who have Lerxlof.Tv vn

anxious to deny all military n jura- -

tions now maintain that tbi wl..
army is on a war-footin- g. Thi mi.! u
frankness may poiblr U hv , m.
xnand.

A Rome dbpatch to lh Ttlftr .t

AntoneJli wastran5artingui!ir,
the Pope Saniby. when "he wa
with gout of the chot. Vh rri "l
to his apartment he ri fu-- d t U licxr
that death was approaching but rt crin i
the sacraments. lie rxpirttl at 7:15
Monday morning, after a
sagc to the Porc asVin? furhi L! s.in
and imploring pardon for all ih fialt
he might have committed during h:
administration. I he fitmie hit bv
the Cardinal will Ik? divi!el anum? thV
members or his family. Hi f.w ,.
lections of ccmj. antfriuari R. n.fU.f
etc arc becueathed lu the Vatic-ii- i
museum.

COMMERtTANirTlAIE.

V'l LM I NtJTON .XfA RK KTS.

Crr.Frr. Orrn i
KovcmWr 7, lf?76---C P. M.

There hating Urn a t.ul Mi.txii-J.-.- j . 1

bu!iM, owing to it r!vt:.t.. v ...
rltbout either rrrri tf .r j :'.Daily Rr.rr.irii.

Cotton 1 ,Wl tialcn, t jrit. tun' nl.ii- - -- i

fkf roein I,a,7 t-U- tar 15 1 U, t r. lc
turpentine 25 M,U.

XOlS OFTIlli PCIHT.

POST Al.MAXAt", NV.
Pnn Him f. M A t i.i .

-
mm w -- rAr ' WWI 4 f V

dajTilenctti lOh 27ra. I Itch rt ru'. u,:.

miel2J0 A. M., 1.0! r.M.:b!-l- i iSr.iWnmluglon 3.15 A. M- -, --1.17 V. M.
AKIIVCtl TtTLilUT.

ADCtUQt.
Brbrlff lUllIr. 4.lHi.n. l.,i.iu, ...

Brthn, Airs Sprunt A ? n. '

Utn & Murrhiwm.
SlmrCiov. Worth, tVrih. Vv.-iii-

Worth A: Wrth.
Sunr J 8 L'liJrrl.!!! l iitM .. t. ; .

J it Near.
Steamer LMil. It.m v...ii..tn,.

Panley&Co.
Ftrmhln Katrlrh. fi:(.r t'.itu... ....
D Ciudx.

Cleared YrTr.2nAv.
. afl1.l V...

DCauux.A .-- '-

.
Steamhlp RccuIaU.r, Trl!-- u. .

York, A I) Ciuux.
6ehr Nftnrv V Smiii. f v

Tork, A D Czauz.
. behr KUe Colllu. Mat
E Kidder A Sons. '

SchrSmLBurrr.u!.k v. v..
D Cazauz.

xxroRTp rEGX.
Por' P 7? Schr Kti. cm, I !.

fcetluniUr.

bales eounn, 117 eak ii iun.t, Z" t! 1

Ur. 1M 1,W. mvh
3tenwhlp 'I7 tab ! n.
8ebr Wm L Ilurrourtik ri. i.,i. . .....

torn, 200 pkrs hfr.k.
Sehr Nancy W Smith, KO ta!e cttotj,

SiSbbUrotla.
Notice to Mkixt&.

iVHh bar buoys at NYr Inlrt tjr f itth- -

raouthof th Cse Fear I:Jt-t- ) h !.
appeared and are ujiM-- d t ban-drift- .

to sea.

Below Waltln Orlfr Br I.rLr lli,ui-- .

lie, Nor.baraue A O Vln-- e. Nor t-- r.,!.-

eocceas.
Btlow Bound Out Nt lr 4ue An.oo.

Luy 6r Vofels is Pokt Nov. 4.
Slfmxhlni Betirfxrt.r. Jotir. A 1 1

Casaux, RaJetjh, OJlrer, A I) CiJia.
9n A Sprunt &m: Br Br Xkk A:
Metmne, 20 u, WLiw Vkk A.
Mebaoe; Br Naoey Holt, urn, ,
Vlek A Kfbane tier Ocen. :

WeSehnunn, E Peiwhaa A:
owed John rourl, sa Uo, L'mtlm, K
fc lleioe; l.er Lydla nrhau. Oil Ut.;
Feehter, E Pet'hau Jc Wrt-rman- : lirr
Vloletie, 5X2 ton, R.jcratx. E fwliaA:
Wefternann: Nor Juj4'r, Uioa, Kel-Iffae- a.

R E IlHde,Gr IU-- If Imat b. Z?J
tooa, KraefU E i'earhau A Wrurmno.
Nor Mathilda, S2 too. Bradrubury, K E
Hekle. NoTbeooeol,J4 tow, HorUturf-n- .
BEIleSde.

Drip Dutch Coratance. 13--J Ur: E
EldderA8otu: Br Lacy. ton. Neil-o- a,

B E Hekle, Nr Itufa.
CkrUUu-r- a. R E IlHde, Br Bail Sc. 1 43 Um,
Brtttatn, Alex Pprunt t a.

6ckoonrr$ Pox-rtatlre-, 27l ti,Whltznan, A V Caxaux: Katia Co lltu,
lorn, MatliU, E KklJer &

Aania LrU, 313 t. AMrkb. tit-
ter; Mabel, 1V5 tova, MolntH-y- , K KM.
der A 8otu; Wyoming. IU7 Un. rs, E
XlVWArVm; WG IS Mrry, lrt,EatoOf O O Barker A Co. Jo-j!- i tsAtlher,
SW tons, Watu, J U Chailboura A Co

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Charleston, Nov. 7. Unofficial

returns from various sections of the
State show large Democratic irainj
everywhere, as compared with the rote
of two vcars aro. S'o Remibliean miin
yet reported anywhere. The IVmo.
cratic Committee are jubilant. The
Republicans are unwilling to grant that
Chamberlain' majority of 74 has been
overcome.

Charleston Nov. 7. Unofficial, but
trustworthy returns from about one-ha-lf

of the State show a Democratic
lin of over 12,000, compared with

1874, when Chamberlain had 10.000
majority over Green. The Republi-
cans claim that Charleston countv will

lve a heavy Republican train to offset
the Democratic gain. The result hangs
upon the coast counties, which arc not
accessible bv wire.

Augusta, Nov. 7. A special to the
Chrom'dc'and Stutiiul dated Colum
bia 11 p. iil pavs Hampton is 10.000
ahead in 15 couuties heard from but the
Lepubhcan strongholds of BeauforL
Georgetown, Colleton and Charleston
county will reduce this majority con-
siderable. Hampton is sanguine of
success by a small maioritr. llv ilirrv.
tion of U. S. deputy marslials the polls
were taken possesion of by the troops;
there w;n no disturbance and only citi-
zens challenged votcrs- -

omo.
Cincinnati, Nov. 7. Businoss is at

a stand-stil- l, am 'a larirc voti is lMnr
polled. There are indications of quite
an increase over the October votr.
Everything is quiet so far as heard
from. The weather is cloud with a
cool West wind.

Com-mbus- , Nov. 7. Returns from
1208 wards, townships and precincts in
about sixty counties, including about
hall ol Cleveland and one-thir- d of
Cincinnati, show Haye's gain' to be
4.407, Democratic gain 2,566: net
Democratic gain, compared with the
Gubernatorial election in 1875, 159.

Columbus. Nov. 7. Returns from
448 townships and voting precincts in
wmu, cohering oo couniics, snow a net
Democratic gain ot 266, as compared
with the Gubernatorial vote of 1875.

Columbus, O., Nov.8. Returns from
500 townships and wards in Ohio show
a net Republican gain of 177 over
lbiD, when .Hayes majority was 5S4.

GEORGIA.
Columbus, Ga., Nov. 7. Muscogee

County gives 1,400 maioritv for Tilden
and Harris, Dem.- - for Congress. Dis
trict has gone Democratic by a heavy
majority.

Au;ista, Ga.. Nov. 7. Returns
seem to indicate the election of an un
broken Democratic delegation to Con-
gress There has been a large vote
polled in Georgia, every County in the
8th District'bas cone. Demor ratic.

Richmond county has eiven over
3,000 Democratic majority. Returns
from South Carolina and Florida, come
m slowly, Democrats claim South
Carolina by about 4 000. Barnwell
Aiken, Kdgefield and Abbevvillc coun
ties, heretofore Republican, arc claim
ed by the Democrats.

Atlanta. Ga., Nov. 7. State irives
Tilden a majority

, of from fiftv to siilvW ' J Jthousand. Congressional ticket elec
ted throughout.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, Nov. 7. The unpleasant

weather does not seem to interfere with
voting in this city and a larcre vote is
being cast and business is at a stand
still. Hull the first town in eastern
Massachusetts, gives Hayes 32, Tilden
24. Rice 31 and Adams 25. A large
vote is being polled in Butler's dis
trict and indications at present are that
he will be elected over both compcti--
tors, mongu jnuge Jloar is receiving
some unexpected support.

Worcester, Nov. 7. The election
is progressing with spirit A stead v
r lin has no effect on the voting. The
ward rooms arc all crowded and a very
large voxc is ieing polled. On the
Congressional Jvote both partiesare solid
with but little scratching. Rice keeps
well up to his ticket.

The Even tug Journal savs: Crapo,
Republican has U'en Tc-elect- cd to Con
gress in the first district bv a larcre ma
jority, and that.Hirris, Republican, is
elected to Congress from the second
district. Twenty-fou- r towns give Hayes
6.71 x, Tilden 3.836, Rice 6.30?, Adams
3,816. Baker 425. - Nine wards in Bos
ton give Hayes C.893, Tilden 7,419;
Kice lias a majority of 52 in these wards.
Republican specials from New Hamp
shire claim tne fctatc by 2.000.

Ninety-si- x towns give Haves 36,230.
Tilden 21.953. Riee 32.764, Adams 21.- -
053. Baker 4.662. -- Returns so far re
ccived.

.

ancording
'

to Republican esti--
A .1.'.' il 1 amaie. muicaie me eiecuon oi uov. luce

by a good majority. The election of
Banks. Republican, in the 5th Con
gressional district, of Butler, Repuli-ca- n,

in the 7th, Crapo. Republican, in
the 1st, Harris. Republican, in the 8th.
and Norcross, Republican, in the 10th.
is conceded. Other Congressional dis
tricts are doubtful and the above re
suits may be changed by later returns.

Returr.s received give Frothincham,
Democrat, for Congress

'

in the. 5th dis--
a ai a- m atrie;, i.uiLjover General Banks, whose
defeat is claimed. Leopold Morse,
1 enKK-rat- .' is probably elected from the
4th Congress district bv a FmalLma- -
joritv. Claflin. Republican, of the 8th,
Harris. Republican, of 2nd andLoring.
Kepublican. of the Cth district are
claimed to be elected by the Traveller.

. Butler, in the' 7th district, Banks in
the 5th, Clatlia in the feth. 'Crep in
the 1st, Robinson ia the 11th. Rice in
the 9th. and Norcoss in the 10th. al
Republicans, are elected to Congress.
Harris iii tho 2nd nud Loring in the
Cth, Republicans, are probably elected.
Dean iu the 2nd and Morse in the 4th,
Democrats, are probably elected. The
present Congressional delegation stands

Kfnnhl irans & Democrat t TV

THE VOTE IN OTHER STATES.
ALABAMA.

Moijile. Ala. Nov. 7.t Indications
are that'Rramburg, Dem., has -- carried
this County by 3.500 majority. Tilden
and Hendricks majority Will equal ifjt deze not exceed Rramburgs. Every-
thing quiet. ,

Montgomery, Ala., Noa 7. All
quiet as far as heard from. Hayes ma-
jority in this city 1X00. It. is safe to
say that seven Democrats havp been
elected to Congress.

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 7. Re-
turns show Democratic majorities from
all directions, indicating at least 25,000
majority in the: State. Seven Demo-
cratic Congressmen certainlp elected in
4th district. Haralson present colored
member is opposed by Roper ex colorod
member, who is supported by Spencer
and all the Federal office holders. Shel-
ly, Democrat , is 'making gains.

TNDIANNA.

Indianavlts, Ind., Nov. 7. Returns
from 40 Townships give Tilden 5,809,
Hayes 5,801. The same pieces in Oc-
tober gave Williams 5,7b9, Harrison

woo t

I.vniAxivi-oi.is- . Ind., Nov.' 7. Re-
turns froih 80 Townships give Tilden
13,37(, Haves 13,433.. The same pla
ces in uctober gave illiams 13,32o,
Harrison 13.702. . The indications now
are tjiat Tildens majority will be be
tween 7 and 10,000 in the State.

Indiaxaeoeis, Ind., Nov. 7. Re-
turns from 100 Townships and 54
Counties give net Democratic gains of
245.: .

IxDiAXAroEjs, Nov. 7. Returns
from 180 townships irive Tilden 35,949,
Hayes 35,334.

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Concord, N. H. Nov. 7. The elec-

tion in this city is' progressing .rpiietly
with little cr no excitement. 'yVt va-
rious places the vote polled in" the
central wards, up to noon, was much
larger than that of previous years at
the, same time. The following was the
last count before noon: ward 4, Haves
323. Tilden 200; ward 5,' Haves 310.
Tilden 149 ; ward 6. Haves 27.1, Til-
den 185; ward 7, ' Hayes" 109, Tilden

"94. At the Republican headquarters
mo .dispatches have been received yet,
from towns in the State, except from
Northfield, which elected a Republican
moderator, which is a gain. The weath-
er is rainy, but probably will not in-

terfere with the vote of the State,
which will, it is generally thought, be
close and smaller than that of last
Spring. v x

Concord. Nov. 7. Returns continue
to come very favorable for the Repub-
licans. The excitement is intense.

Concord, Nov. 7. Seventy towns
and cities give Hayes 12,204. TiMeii
11,371, scattering 12G ; in 1872 the
same places gave Grant 10,975, (Jreeloy
9.684, scattering GO: the Republican
net losses in thcsc,p!aces is 308.

Concord, Nov. 7. Thirty-fiv- e towns,
with an aggregate vote of 11,000, show
a Republican loss of only G on the
election of 1872.

' ; TENNESEE.
Memphis, I en.. Nov. 7. There was

a heavy vote in this eifv te-da- v. 10.000
over any former vote. It is believed
that Thomas, independent Democratic
c vnuidate lor Governor has carried the
Countv by over 1.500. and Republicans
have elected their Legislative ticket.

The Democrats conccd the election
of Randolph. Republican, to Congress,

Nasuvii.t.e, Ten.. Nov. 7. Election
ouiet in all parts of the State. No--

A.

doubt of the election of Porter, .Dem
Governor, and certainly eiirht out of
ten Congressmen by the Democrats.

. MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Nov. 7. Official returns

of this city gives a Democratic majori- -

i ui nciurus irom every por
tion of ths State show Demcraticgains

Phelps county gives 350 Democrats
majority ou the national and State
ticket. . Bland, Democrat, is probably
elected tq congress by an increased ma
jority. -

. . - "
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